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2BANGOR HIGH WINS INTERSCHOLASTIC
DEBATE
Thirty Dollar Scholarship Awarded to David
Rodick
Pangor High. representing theaflirmative. won
Cr. m liar I larl .or in t lw final Interscholastic Debate
held in the Chapel last 'Ilturstlay night. Bangor
thus holik for one year the beautiful silver cup
on which are engraved the names of the winning
team. 1)avid 1:4)4liek of the Ilar Harbor team
won the thirty dollar scholarship for the best
individual speaker. question: Icsolvell.
That the United States should gradually de-
crease its navy.
Dean Ilart presided over the debate and in-
troduced Ike first speaker fort lw aflirmat lye, John
Nlag,ce. Mr. Nlage4.41e fined the main issues as fol-
low s: I I In I 'lilted Stat dol'S 1114 !Wed a navy for
protect Wm, 42f the expense of a Mt Vy i. too great.
(3) wt,rld peace furnishes a got wl siit t it iit.. for
armament. It then went ion •-111)W how
1.:111.(hre 1111'4'1141S 011 OW United States ducts
and trade and how .1reeriea is naturally fortified
by tier j. sition. Marl. Harris, the first speaker
Ii r the negative. attempted to shotry that a navy
i ' 4 41 for protection of business interests
I ail. ft r rotection of insular pt ssessi.oli :111(1
r roirt•I ion of treaty rights. .1441111 I /'(
to r the :Orrin:it 1)11'•.4.11t411 a startling arra ny of
fignres showing; the eost of militarism. III. roSt of
Ihr navy al. 111C. :old what coal other‘vise be
a(.4.4 wiiplishet 1 1 t.\ the „row on a
His illustrations of the vastness of a billion %yene
inter4•sting and well math.. Ehrer (;oss, the See-
Mid Speaker 1.1,r the negative. claimell that the
naval policy of the United States is 4•4111SiSt4'111
81141 r•\ alive :is compared with Ow. p murk's
of 4ttiir uiati.,uis. thus point by SI'v-
eral charts. H1114'11 Patters(tn. the last speaker
r the afEnnatiye, ideaded for arbitrati.at, and
iii ch sing said: Tlw. roll of a war drum is tlw
death rattle of a nation. 1 et us not send our
youth to war, but rather I:cep thtan at home en-
gaptil al eiVil 1{0411ek, iii
ek1H11,4 ti ,i I he iteilat !ye, stated that \ye cannot
Ito\ t• wt rld .react. inn ran WI' 111)1141141 the Munroe
I .it nine it %Ye ha \-4. a constantly decreasing
navy. Ile alst) maintained that the affirmative
had failed to show that the United States held
that unique pesition where slw. might 4lisregard
It. at 4,1 ()titer countries in regard to their
\ 1, rtes.
slier! but spirited rebuttal Nvas heard from
bot1,. sill. s. after which the judges adjourned.
'Ile Judges %%ere Ile\ ..htlin NI. II:wring:Om. 11.111.
itarles .1. I 'imi. anti Prof. lioland P. (1rav. .111
in all the tlel ,atC 7-111111'141 thcri)11), II f)t...p:ir:it ii iii
and training. the rk Livid Podit.1. !wing,
go( 11 !o ld .!1(11‘• 'mg ,•,S1`•••••:;1 in :Mil




The advisaloility 11:1Ving 8 ('01101111 'ii 1/".\".fir the fraternity houscs and the subject of the
taxation of the fraternity houses by the town of
t' ire the subtly!, discussed at the !fleet-
ing 4 tti..illterfratl'Ili.ty io the Libtnry
1Vedef (;„ (". (lark, was aopoilited
to hoc
-442:11c this matter. obtain statistie:,
submit a report at the next weeting. It was al.,
decided to baye the various stewards :tt the
fraternity houses present at this mei ting and
hear the report and discussion. The r.iihjeci
taxation was next taken up. It seems th.:1
town of Orono taxes each house areorohoui to its
original elist and this is causing oF,ssat:sfaction.
A committee Was appointed to) investiozate tiois
comfit ion also. The members were: W. It
Thompson. .1. 5. lir(oks. and l. IV. .1talrew•s.
1)r. Charles I). 1Voods spoke before the Fort
Fairfield Board of Trade I ill \ lay IS. on -An
Experiment Farm for the \ roostook
TIIE MAINE CAMPUS
GENERAL LECTURE
Many Theories Concerning Sun Spots
The 15th lecture in the series on Pl.
uysics,





library Thursday afternoon. May 22 1,ty Prof.
Harley B. Willard who spoke oil
Theories.
Prof. Willard said that to many astronomers
the sun spots are the most, interesting of the sola
phenomena. The typical sun spot ifl middle
life is roughly circular with a dark center called
tin' umbra. and this is surrounded by a penum-
bra. A good sized spot lasts from two to three
m4niths, Ian smaller ones disappear in a few
days.
•As to the nature of the sun spits and their
causes mtthing is definitely known Inn- many
ttwoories are advanced to account for them.
1)ark spots had been observed on the face of the
sun pri(tr to the invention of the telescope in
Ina sun spots as really a part of the suit
were oliscovered independently by Galile,
FalgToni, and Scheiner in Bill). Scheiner ap-
pears to have thought them planets revolving
near the sun, but Gallile showed that in this
case they would be visit 4r less than half the
time. Dominicus Cassini expressed the opinion
that the visible part of the sun is a light ocean
surrounding the dark core, and that Violent
motions of the ocean exposed tips of the sun's
maintains. the [maintain thus Iwing thought to
be the umbra.
thought the sun spots clouds formed
by the claulensat ion of the sun's vapors and
Ii at. above the orotosphere. Kirchofi be-
ed the same: Dr. A. Wilson of Glascow
in 1769 advanced the the try that the sun spots
are saucer like depressions on the surface of the
stun, the bottom being the umbra and the -:de-
t he penumbra.
11egarding the cause of the periodicity of the
stm-spius nothing is definitely known. Sitme
astnatomcrs Ihiye shown the theory that the
spots may be caused by flocks of meteors falling
into the sun. !iv showing that the meteors are
irregularly distributed along their orbit twin,
more numerous in some places thau in othel.-.
the peritohnity might be explained. Sir John
Ilerschel was the first to :nlvance this theory.
Others have thought that the influence of cer-
tain planets on the sun are the cause of the soots,
but the period of time is so short and the discrep-
ancies st, many that not much faith can be placed
in the theory. (;ravitational influence is the
only one possible and this is too) small.
Sir William Herschel believed the sun a solid
body eool inhabitabh. with a clouily soave
between its surface and a fiery phot,osohere.
The sun-spots he believed to lw caused bv break-
ing away of the clouds and the exp:,shitz of the
surface of the solid 1)4)41v.
Fay(' :11141 Sneelli linlinrn,1 the sun not solid and
first propesed that the s•oots an. openings in the
rotosphere through which the internal gases are
bursting outward. In 1570 pr•
that the sun is :t liquid and that thcn. arc res-
ent slag like masses of low radiating power, butthis is ineompatible with many facts which (14.-
mand a higher temperature t Ilan this assumnt ion
Two r\ :I hay.' beea !sresented by
raye and chi. Faye believed the sun 
-•
the rcsu:! 4 '1 S411:11. ,.14 tins and Seeeln• ••,;
them the r ducts of solar erupti,,n,., Faye
!twilight tlw soots were eatise.1 I. the vortex
motion 4,1 Ow storms but • f
vortex mot;,tn. yk-1614) t hese ssotin7...
I Mies in one lireetion ant 1 s tmet itnes in
allot her. Secchi t ho tught t eru pt it were vaporsI eing thnovn out beyond the photosphere andI'. ndensing. causing the depres-i its on the photo-















117 Exchange Street, Bangor
Let us Solve your Problem
OF
Wall Decoration
We have a fine line of Wall Papers, Burlaps, Fab-rik-o-
nas, Lincrustas, etc., and can satisfy the most fastichou
We are headquarters for Pictures and Picture Framing.
W. H. GORHAM & CO.
COR. S CATE AND FRENCH STS., BANGOR, ME.
We Have Prize Cups
for All Events
in :•;.turliniz, :lad I'Llt;',1
Vie Are the Largest Dealers
in Diamonds, Watches and
Jewelry in Maine
If it is made in gold or sih cr
find it here. 
W. C. BRYANT, Jeweler
-I() MAIN ST., BANGOR, ME.
BRYANT'S OPTICAL ANNEX Up Stairs
I:xamined (ilasse
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THE MAINE CAMPUS 7
SNYDER-CURE HAMS
AND BACON
the product of four years of experimentation to deter-
mine if meats could be cured with such a minimum of salt
o1,1 other curing ingredients that the highest degree of
flavor could be obtained, and the toughening properties
of the ordinary curing method eliminated.




The result is the most delicious ham and bacon now offer-
ed to discriminating people.
Only salt enough to flavor.
BATCHELDER& SNYDER
COMPANY




may be furnished here, complete in
every detail. Everything that 's need-
ful in Crockery, Glassware and Kit-
chen Utensils is here, in satisfactory
quality and at reasonable cost.
"Walk in and Look Around."
P. H. VOSE CO 55-59 Main St.
• 9 Bangor, Me
EYES
EXAMINED
and if glasses are necessary we make
them while you wait.
Otis Skinner' Optical Co.
BANGOR, MAINE
FOR SALE
The Gillette Safety Razor
The Auto-Strop Safety Razor and the
Enders' Dollar Safety Razor
which is considered by all to be the finest $1.00 Safety Razor
manufactured.
NICHOLS DRUG STORE, °7°
.........,............
i1 iDo You Want 1
i a Good Shoe 1
i For $4.00 1i
i Less 10 per cent i
i
i Try YATES' Ii




GOING away? Vacation? Go away garbed
like a Prince. You can do it for a mod-
erate price.
A suit shaped and draped to fit only you and
tailored-to-measure in accord with your own





Miss Jeanette Croxford of Brewer High Wins
First Prize
- -
The Interscholastic Prize Speaking immedi-
ately followed the reception t ) the track &leg-
gates. Dean Stephens presided and explanual
briefly the history, purpose and conditions of the
annual contest. He then announced the follow-ing eight speakers as having been chosen in the
preliminary trials to speak in the final conte4.
Selection from the Birds Christmas (7ar.il
titife Douglass Wiggin
liva NI Bishop, Pennell Insti ut
Cigarettes Hide for Life film, l'inler Two I•lags
Ontlus
Jeanette Cr oxford, Brewer Iligh School
She Wantiml to Learn Elocution .1 iiiinymuus
Fred Alawn Fisher, Fort Farfielil High Sclitiol
The Pettisott Twins Anonymous
Una Leach, Fast Maine Conferenee Seminary
The liegend of Van !libber's Hock
Emmet !booting Banks
Horatio 'FoLey Nlooers Ski‘%Itegati Iligh
!fere Comes the Bridi. Mrs. Bashier
Dorothy II. Smith. Kingor High
f Osborne.1 Few Bars in the Key 14
Beatrice Pennley, Edwarl Little High
The Unknown Speaker
Harold (*rocker, tielmoti Ac:ciemy
The speakers all did exeeptionally %veil and thejudges must have found it difficult to finally award
the prizes and to choose the three best from such
an excellent lot of speakers.
Miss Croxferd, representing Brewer I igh
School, was awarded the first prize of twenty
dollars. 1Iiss Croxford had an extremely (Ii Iii-
t'uilf selection which she handled with profes-
sional skill. While site spoke with dramatic in-
busity her interpretation was at all points flair-
°uglily convincing.
Mocers of Skowhegan High School re-
eeived the second prize of ten dollars. Ills
selectitm was exreolingly ),%( 'II rendt.retl. lie
had a voice of deep resEinance and carrying power
and It commanding stal4e presence.
Miss Smith. the conte-tant from Bangor High,
was the wiliner of the third prize of five dollars.
Miss Smith was very entertaining having a selec-
tion which made a strong appeal to a college
audience. Her manner was i)erfectly uneonscious
and her ability to bring out all the humorous sit-
uations lilt 1St effective.
The judges Were: Bev. Oscar If. Smith, 1).
Lyman Wormwttod anti Miss Agnes 0. 1fersey.
LAW SCHOOL NEWS
The annual meeting Id the r;)Ilege of Law
At hb.tic Association was belt! Tuesday and
officers were elected as follows: Carl A. Weick,
14, Springfield, presitient; 11owa rt 1 C. Motsly,
'15; Monmouth, vice president; Arthur W. Pat-
tinon. I, (last me, secretary and trt.asurer;
awrence A. Pettengill, '15, of Enfield, N. 11.,
WaS elected manager of the baseball team for the
season of 1914. 11. C. Nfoody was elected mana-
ger of the next season's basketball team.
Max V. IN ten. '13, has returned to college
after an altsence Of two weeks, oecasioned by the
illness and death of his father.
• Preparations are Iteing tnade for an Annual
Field Day to be held June 7th, and which will
probably terminate in a joint eonvention of the
Law fraternities and alumni at some point on
Penobscot bay.
The baseball team, badly patched, will leave
Tuesday On a little recreative trip down the bay
and the nine will play Rocklanil in that city
Wednesday.
'TILE NI .k I \ E C -k NI P U S
Why Snould I Smoke Tuxedo?
GE(). CURRY
I curry. ex-I;overnor. and ex-Con-
grc.,tnAn N..v :
'• Tuxedo appeals to in • strongly on
account of ii3 C‘HII, mill. pleasant flas-or.












Henry Stuckatt. t Tre4•rer ef
Chicago. am)*
"I regard ntrio as no/ only ab-
aolutely harmless. 1.ut i•cnificial.
Tuxedo goes into rny pipe 42,uvy3.
TUXEDO is the logical smoke for million-
aires because it is impossible to buy a
better tobacco.
Tuxedo is the logical smoke for the eco-
nomical man because there are 40 pipefuls
in a ten-cent tin — making the average cost
per pipeful only one-fourth of a cent!
To buy cheaper tobacco means to getiless pleasure out of smoking, because t is
impossible to make a tobacco as good as
Tuxedo at less than the Tuxedo price!
The Perfect Tobacco for Pipe and Cigarette
Tuxedo is made of only the finest,
choicest, selected leaves of perfectly aged
Burley tobacco. It is made by the original
Tuxedo process which takes ail the unpleas-
antness o!:t ef tobacco and leaves all the
pleasantnt s i
T o has a deliciously mild, fragrant
aroma, t!-.1t is pleasant toll. It is the only
tobacco ..)u can smoke in a room full of
lace cur::uns without leaving even a trace
ot al odor.
A trial will convince you that Tuxedo is
superior to every other tobacco you have ever
smoked. Bu:- a tin—today.
YOU CAN IAN TUXEDO EVERYWHERE
Famous g-t-Zen tin, with gold Convenient pouch, inner-
lettering,curved to fit pocket 1 Ut, lined with moisture-proof paper an.
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James William Pattison, artist, leader
In municipal art, and now editor of the
Fine Arts Journal. Chicago. says:
"A pipe, a book, and an open fire.
These are three delights I can recom-
mend to any ran. But be sure the pipe
Is filled with mild, fragrant Tuxedo if you
wish to enjoy thethreeinthe highest sense. '
STANTON WARBURTON
StantonWarhurton. Congressman from
the state of Washington. says:
"My own experience lea& me to be-
lieve that every desirable quality is present
in Tuxedo Tobacco. It is the best smoke
I ever had. "
IRVIN S. COBB
Irvin S. Cobb, well-known humorist
and short-story writer. author of -Back
Home." -Anatomy.- etc.. says:
"I can't think of any reason why I
shouldn '1 say I like Tuxedo — because
I do like it. very much. "
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